
cirrY AND SUMM.o.
The grossing interest in the Univer-

salist Fair. on the corner of Third ave-
nue and Grant street, will continue it a
few more evenings.

New "Meade terant.”—The tenants of
the Lotorions establishment' known as
tho "Marble Front," which was demol-
ished a short time since, have, we under-
stand, taken up their abode in the old
school house in the Eleventh ward.

• True Statesmanship is the subject of
Mr. Theodore Tilton's lecture.- to be de-
livere t at the Academy of Musicon next
Friday evening. The admission to all
parts of the house has been fixed at ,fifty
cents. There will be no reserved seats.•

rious Charge.—A warrant was-issued
by Akierman MeMasters yesterday for
tho arrest of James Paneoati rd
withwith adultery, on oath of James OiDon-
nell: Paneoast formerly kept an eatirg
saloon under , the Bank of Commerce, on
Wood street.

The First Caise.—Alderman Bolster,-of
Allegheny, opened his office yesterday:
The-first case brought before him was
that of John Fritz„ a milkman who was

' arrested by officer Geib for driving over
the sidewalk on Chestnut, street. Fritz
was tined three-dollars, which he paid
and was released.

Ireland's Patron Satat.—This is St.
Patrick's Day. Itwill be observed by a
portion of our Irish people by a proces.
eon. an address.and a ball. The Catho-
lics will celebrate it to-night with anora-
tion by Right Rev. M., Domenec and a
musical entertainment in the basement
of St. Tints Cathedral.

Disorderly Conduct.—Joseph Bell, a
soldier at the Arsenal, came into the
city yesterday, and, it appears, got drunk
and went into Cohen's clothing store, on
market street, where he acted in a disor-
derly manner. He was arrested and
taken to the Mayor's office, where he was
required to pay aShe of two dollars and
costs. •

Only a Pin.—Lizzle Leslie made infor-
mation yesterday, before Alderman'
Strain, against. Mollie Oliver for larceny
as bailee. Lizzie alleges that Mollie bor-
rowed a breastpin of her sometime ago,
and has since refused to return the
property. It was valued at eight dollars.
'Mollie was arrested and held for a
hearing.

We call attention to the card offering
for rent-'lrina Cliff, the beautiful resi-
dent* cif 'the lateR. A. Wilson. This is
one of,ttkirmost commodious as well as
themostelegant homesteadsin theneigh-
borlioOd. Being builtby:Dr. Wilson as a
private residence, he spared no pains to
meet. everything that convenience or
taste could need.

Personal.—Mr. Robert E. Herron has
been appointed. General Agent of the
Ben Franklin Insurance Company of
Allegheny. Knowing our-friend. Herron
to be in every respect wen qualified for
the position, we feel assured he will win
still further success for that staunch and

- reliable institution.

Stock Sales.—The following stocks
Were sold last evening at Commercial
Sales Rooms, 106 Smithfield street, by
A.. Meitwain°, auctioneer;. •

eolvtialcs National Bank • $87,00
Citizens National 8ank.—...., 68,25
Western Insurance Company- 40,00
Boatmen's Insurance Company 22.00
Allegheny City Bonds 62%

Up for Twenty Days.—Ed. McGan and
Ed. O'Donnell, were arrested and taken
before the Mayor yesterday morning ona

.charge of disorderly conduct, on oath of
Jacob Many,who alleges they met him on
the street and ran against him, and one of
them struck him. .The Mayor imposed
a fine orilO and costs upon each one of
them* in default ofwhich they were com-
utitt.ed for twenty days.

Fight on Fifth Avenne.—W. H. Green
and Capt. McMillanwere arrested yes-
terday on Fifth' avenue, on a charge of
disorderly conduct. It appears the par-
ties were about to engage in alittle
uknock dciwn," but were prevented
from eo doing by the police officer who
took them in charge, and conducted
them before his-Honor, who.. imposed a
line of ten dollars and costs tipon'each of
them.. They Dald the amount required
and were discharged.

Aggravated Assault.—James Richey
made information before Alderman Mc-
Masters, yesteroay, against Samuel
Lustre and Mathew Hendrick, for aggra•
'gated assault and battery. The parties
reside atGlendale, about ten miles below
the city, on the line of the Fort Wayne
Railroad. The prosecutor alleges the
accused knocked him down, causing him
tosprain his ankle so badly that he was
compelled to remain in the house for
several days. Warrants for the arrest of
the accused were issued.

Locked Up the Shop.—Joseph How-
ard made information before Alderman
Lynch yesterday, against 'Morgan
Thomas for larceny as bailee. Howe'd
is a ooloredinan and rents the basement
-of the Western Exchange Hotel, on
Waterstreet, of which the defendant is
proprietor, to carry on his business. He
stated that Thomas locked up his shop
yesterday and retained possession of the
goods contained therein, consisting of a
set of tonsorial tools and a valuable
library. At the hearing in the case it

discovered that the defendant held
the goods assecurity for the payment of
the rent which had been in arrears, for
some time. The case was accordingly
dismissed. '

The first Information.—Manor Straub,
an excited Teuton, .same before Mayor
Drum yesterday and* made complaint
against Ids neighbor, George Roul, for
allowing his hogs to run at large. The
animals according to Straub's statement,
had forced themselves through thegate,

intohis yard, on severaloccasions, every
time leaving some token •of their visit,
in damaging the premises. Yesterday
they made another visit and disposed of

barrel of green and half a barrel of
driedapples, hens the information. Mr.
Moutwas brought to the Mayors Office
and after aconsultation _the matter was
arranged, the defendatitpaylng the costs
and agreeing to see to it, hereafter, that
hie hogs were kept at home.

_llllTway Atobbery.-- About eight
o'cloo last night a bold and daring rob-
ben' was-perpetrated on• Irwin street,
'between Penn and Liberty' lt aPPeorn
4hat Kr, George Allen,;of !Wheeling,
West Virginia , was passing along Irwin

'':street:when he wasaceosted by two men,
one of them (*ming up behind and eels-
ing him by, the throat, while the other
struck him a severe blow on. the head
with a heavy immument,knocking him

• dovin. They then 'went through', his
pockets andrelieved him ofagold watch
and $826 in greenbacks. He was dig-

- Covered a few moments after the occur-
.

repos by an officer, who conducted him
,to the Captain's office, from whence he
•was sent to a hoteL

Cif! COMM& consideration of Common Colston, and
Common Connell had postponed actionfor oneyear, thusplacing the matter be-yond thereach of Council'. It couldnot
be considered as an amendment IfCominon Council had passed a negative
vote, then Common Council could not
act farther on the bill. -He made thepoint that Common Council could not
act upon the matter now, it having beenfinally disposed of.

The Chair decided that action on a re-solution could not be final unless con-
curred In,by both branches of Councils.
, Mr. Morgan held that it was proper to
take it up again, but to bring it up he
moved to recede from former action andconcur with Select branch.

Mr. Batchelor said the Council had
only partly disposed of thebill, and un-
der the motion ofMr. Morgan itwas now
on its second reading.

The Chairmanstated, inresponse to an
inquiry, that the proposed act was in Se-
lect Council, having been returned there
with the action of Common Council in
regard to it at the last meeting.

Mr. Case moved a suspension of the
rules to take up otherbusiness. Carried.,

,Mr. Case offered a resolution, instruct-1
ing the Market,Committee to open City,
Hail for market purposes. Referred to,
Committee on Markets, with instructiong
to report cost and plats 1Mr. Welsh presented a oommunicas
tion from a citizen asking for exonera-'
tion from excessive business tax. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Sims offered a resolution instruct-
ing the Controller to report to Councils
whetherornot any street pasgenger rail-
way had complied with theordinance re-
quiring them to pay annualassessments
into the City Treasury. Adopted.

Mr. Barr presented a petition fat the
grading and paving of the Greensburg
pike from Butler street to Barker's, a
distance of three miles. Referred to
Road CoMmittee.

Mr. Batchelor offered a resolution in-
structing the Ordinance Committee to
prepare an ordinance establishing the
office of Milk Inspector. Adopted.

Mr. McKelvy presented a petition for
the reopening of Spruce alley from Twos-
ty-third to Twenty-fourth street, accom-
panied by an ordinance. Referred to
Street Committee.

Also, a resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on City Property to repair the
pavement and put an iron culvert in
front of 'the IndependenceEngine House,
Twelfth ward. Referred to Committee
on City Property.

•

PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT.
The proposed act establishing a Paid

Fire Department was now reported from
Select Council .

The action of CommonCouncil in post-
poning the matter for one year was non-
concurred In bythe Select branch, which
adhered to itsformer action In approving
the act.

Mr.Reed moved Common Council ad-
here to former action.

Mr. McClarren objected to a consider-
ation of the subject.

The President overruled the objection.
Mr. McCandless appealed from the de-

cision of the Chair.
The appeal was not sustained.
Mr. McCiarren mcived that the matter

be laidon the table.
Mr. Reed seconded the motion, and

called for theyeas and nays.
The Chair decided this motion out of

order. ,

Mr. Molten called up his originil mo-
tion to recede and concur.

Mr. Barr movedto lay this motion on
the table. Lost.

Mr. Reed called'for the yeas and nays
on the adoption of Mr. Morgan's motion,
which resulted as follows :

Yeas—Messrs. Anderson,Batchelor,
Boggs, Cbislett, Daub, lare. House.
Houston, Hutchinson, Jones, Lockhart,
Meyer, Moorhead, Morgan, McMasters,
Pearson, Seifertb, Sims, Scott, Verner,
Vick, Weldon, Ardary and pestilent
Tomlinson-24.

Nays—Messrs. Albeitz, Barr, Black,
Bell, Booth, Caskev, Case, Dunseath,
Fleming, Garner, Gildenfenney,. Jahn,
Kremer, Meaner, Moore, Morton, Die-
Clarren, McCandless, llfoKelvey, Pen-
ney, Potts, Reed, Rebman. Rook. Shott,
Vetter, •Waughter, Welsh and Wilson

So the motion was lost. •

Mrsl3ell now moved simply to recede
from farthersalon.

Mr.' Batchelor asked if the object or
the motion was that the act might be
brought up and amended.

Mr. Bell explained that this was his'
object.

the yeas and nays were then called
on the adoption of this motion, witti the ,
following result:.„ •

Yeas Anderson, Batchelor,' Bent
Boggs, Case, Cbislett, Daub, Hare, 1
House, Houston, Hutchinson, Jahn,
Jones, Lockhart, Meyer, Moorhead,
Morgan, McCarthy, Mealasters, Mc-
Kelvey, Pearson, Rebman, &Mirth,
Sims. Scott, Verner, Vick, Weldon, Ar-
dary and President Tomlinson-30.

Nays—Albeit; Barr. Black, Booth,
Caskey, Dunseath, Fleming, Garner,
Gildenfenny,Kremer, Meaner, Moore,
Morton, McClarren, McCandless, Pen-
ney, Potts,Reed, Rook, Shott, Vetter,
Waughter,Welsh and Wilson-24.

The motion was accordingly carried.
TheChair stated the matter was now

before Councils for discussionand amend-
ment.

Mr. Case offered the following substi-
tute for sections second.and eleven In the
original act:

Section 2- The Fire -Engine and Hose
Committee of Councils shall constitutea
commission, (with powers and duties
hereinafter contained and improved)
who shall take• and haveas provided by
thisact, control and management of all:
officers, men,- property, measures and
action for the prevention and extinguish-
ment of fires within the said District, to
beorganized as herein provided, andlo
be known as the Pittsburgh Fire Depart-
ment.

Section. 11. The said Commiasionera
have power to appoint bne competent
person as ChiefEngineer of the depart- •
went, at a salary of $1,200 per annum, •
one assistant Engineer at $l,OOO per

annum, and for each engine company
fhe following; one Foremut at $9OO, one
Engineer at 4800. one Driver at $750, and
four hosemen at $720 per annum each.

For each Hook and Ladder Truck and
apparatusrone Ibr emanat woe and four
laddermen at $760 each per annum, and
the aforesaid officers and menshallot all
timesbe under the control of the said
Commissioners, and perform suchduties
as maybe assigned to them by the said
Commissioners, and may be removed by
stdd Comthissioners. The foreman - and
employees mentioned inthbs sectionshall
be selected as far aspredicable from the
active membersof the present !Tire De-
partment of the City -of Pittsburgh;"
provided, however, that the ,number of
of Engines and Hook and Ladder Com- ,
Patties shall beseven of the. former and.
two of thelatter, unlessChangedby ordi-
nance of Councils.

After some discussion ,the substitutes
wereadopted as read. --

Mr. Reed offered the fbllowing amend-
mentto the act

Resolved, That the Paid!Fire Depart-
ment shalt not go into effect" until • the
question shall have been submitted- to
the people of the pity ,of Pittabtugh at
the same time we vote on the'Park tines-tiOn.Ifamajorityoftheelectorsvote
"PaidFireDepartment,". Matnella shall
exercise the power conferred by-tbe act.
It a majority vote against iTsid'rprO

alai MeeUng--Ilesolations and Pell..
Boas—Paid Fire !Department Bill.

A special meeting ofcity Councils was

held yesterday, (Tuesday,) March 16th,
1669, at two o'clock P. M. -

SELECT COUNCIL.
Members present: Messrs. Ahl, Ahl-

born, Armstrong, Burgwln, Coffin,
Craig, Dickson, Edwards, Gallaher,,
Gross, ' Hallman, Hartman, Herron,
Holmes, Jones, Kane, Kehew, Kirk,
Laufman, Littell, Lloyd, Morrow, Mur-
doch, Murray, McClelland,. McEwen,
McMahon, Phillips, Quinn, Rafferty.
Rush, Schmidt, Shipton, Torrens,Wain-
wright S. J.. Wainwright Z., Watson,V
Wilson and 'tern.

On motion of Mr. Herron Council con-
vened by calling Mr. Gross to the chair.

Mr. Gallaher moved that Council do
now adjourn.

The Chair decided the motion out of-

order, as Councils could entertain no
motion at that time except a 'notion to
dispense with reading the minutes.

Mr. Quinn moved that the reading of
the minutes be dispensed with. Lost.

The Clerk then proceeded to read the
minutes of the three preceding meet-
ings, viz: February 22d, March Ist and
March 3d.

Mr. Gallaher moved that all that por-
tion of the minutes of the_meeting held
March 3d, relating to the Paid Fire De-
partment, be strickenout.

The Chair ruled the motion out of or-.
der, as Councils could notdo more than
correct errors in the minutes.

Mr. Hartman moved to amend that
portion of :the minutes of the last pre-
ceding meeting, wherever they related
to the matterof the report of the viewers
on Miltenberger street sewer. Amended.

Mr. Kirk asked that the minutes be
amended m the matter of the changing
of the Eighteenth and Nineteenth wards
from the street to the road district, eo as
toread "Eighteenth ward." Thecorrec-
tion wasmade.

The minutes were then approved.
Mt• Rafferty then moved to adjouin

Lost.
Mr. McClelland moved to suspend the

iules, in' order to take up new business.
Adopted.

Mr. Jones presented an ordinance cre-
sting Road Commissioners for the Road
Districts. Read three times and passed.

Mr. Coffin presented a resolution re-
fusing the consent of Councils to the
Ormsby Passenger Railway the • right to
occupy Second avenue from Market street
to the Birmingham bridge. Lost.

Mr. Morrow presented a resolution au-
thorizing the erection of four gas lamps
on Fifth avenue, in the Eighth ward.
Referred to the *as Committee.

Mr. Torrenspresented a resolution re,

questing the Legislature to repeal so
much of the eleventh section of the sup-
plement to the consolidation act as re- .
quires a majority of the property holders
in interest to petition for the 'opening,
grading and paving of a street or road.

Mr. Hallman moved that it pass to a
second reading, which was adopted.

Mr. Jones moved to refer to the Road
Committee.

Mr. Murdoch moved t'o lay the matter
on the table. Lost.

Mr. Hartman moved to postpone fur-
ther action.

After somo discussion, the motion was
withdrawn. • •

Mr. Kirk called for the reading of the
resolution.

Mr. Jones. then withdrew his motion
to refer to. the. Road Committee, and
moved the,final passageof the resolution.

Mr. Holmes moved its reference tO the
Road Committee.

Mr. Murdoch called for the yeas and
nays. TheVote was asfollows:

Ayes—Messrs. Ahlborn, Armstrong,
Burgwin, Gallaher, Gross, Hallman,
Holmes. Morrow; Murdoch, Murray,
McMahon. Quinn, Shipton-13. ,

Nays—M&isrs. A.hl, Coffin, Craig, Dlclt
son, Edwards, Hartman, Herron, Jones,
Kane, Kehew, Kirk, Laufmati, Littell,
Lloyd, McClelland, McEwen. Phillips,
Rafferty, Rush, Schmiilt, Torrens, Wain-
wright, S. J., Wainwright, Z., Watson,
Wilson, Zern-26. ' • '

So the motion was lost.
Mr. Holmes moved to, lay the motion

on the table. • Lost. •
-

Mr. Burgarinn moved to postpone till
next meeting: Lost.

The question then recurred on the
final passage of the resolution, and Mr.
Murdoch called for theyeas and nays.

Mr. Gallaher asked to be eicused from
voting on the question.

The Chair decided the gentleman out
of order. .

Mr. McClelland moved Mr. Gallaher
be excusedfrom recording his vote on
the question. Lost, •

The ayes and nays were then called
with the following result: •

Ayes--;Ahl, Armstrong, Coffin, Craig,.
Dickson, Edwards Gallaher, Hartman,
Herron, Jones, Kane. Kehew, Kirk,
Lancman, Littell, Lloyd,McClelland, Mc-
Ewen, Rafferty, Rush, Schmidt, nhipton, •
Torrens, Wainwright, S. J., Watson,
Wilson, Zern-27.

.Nays--Ahlborn, Margwin, Gross, Hail-
man Holmes, Morrow, Murdoch, Mur-
ray, 'McMahon, Phillips, Quinn, Wain-
wright, Z.-12.

So theresolution was adopted.
Mr. MOMahon presented a petition for

gas lamps on Forty-fourth street. Re-
ferred to the Gas Committee.

Mr. Z. Wainrlght, a petition for gas

lampoonForty-third street. Referred to

Gas Committee.
Mr. Zorn, a petition for the opening

of Cedar street, Sixteenth Ward. Re-
ferred to the Survey Committee,

Mr. Hartman' moved that. Couscils
takeaa recess for five minutes.% Lost.

Mr. McClelland moved -to adjourn,
which motion ",prey fled' and Councils
adlomrIVOth ?

CommonCouncil.
CommonConnell came to order at two

o'clock, President Tomlinson in the

Thefollowing members were present
Messrs. Anderson, Albans, Batchelor,
Briri, Bleak, Bell, Boggli, Booth, CarkeY,
Case, Chislett,Daub, Dunseath, Fleming,
Garner, Glidenfenney, HareHouston,
House, Hutchinson, Jahn, Jones. Kre-
mer, Lockhart, Meaner, Meyer, Moore,
Moorhead, Morgan, Morton,

McCarthy,
McCiarren,MoCantliess, McMasters, Mc-
Kelvey, Pearson, Penney, Potts, Reed,
Rebman, Rook. Seiferth, Sims, Shott,
Scott, Verner, 'VetterVick, Waughter,
Weldon, Welsh, Wilson,, Ardary and
President Tomlinson. - •

The minutes of thepreceding meeting
were read and approved.

The Provident stated theobjsct of the
meeting to be the consideration of the
Paid Fire Department question.

Mr. Penney saidhethought the matter
had been postponedfor one year by the
resolution passed In Common Council at

a former meeting.
Mr. Morgan explained that the resolu-

tion had been non-concurred in by Se-
lect Council.

Mr. McCandless said the resolution
was intended, not as an amendment, but
simply as a postponement of the matter.

The President stated he understood
theresolution as fin amendment.

The Clerk read the resolution , which
had been passed .at a special meeting
held Muth.

Mr. Penny Agdd hb understood the
matter came from Select Council for the

•. . r
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Departnient," no furtheVactiOrt shall be

r.taken. .JOnea movedtolay theiOnendment
on the table. ,

Mr. Reed called for theyeas and nays,
which were taken, as follows:.Yeas--Anderson,Batchelor,Bell,floggs,
Chided. Daub; Gerner, Hare, House.
Houston,, Hutchinson, Jahrt,Jones,
Lockhart Moorhead,- Morgan, Morton,
McCarthy, McMasters, Pearson, Seiferth,
Sims. Scott, Verner,Vick, Weldon, Ar-
dary and Tomlinson—W.

Nays—Albeitz, Barr, Black, Booth,
Caskey, Case, Dnnseath, Fleming,
Gildentenney, Ktemer, *canon, Moore,
McClarren, McCandless, McKelvey.
Penney, Potts, Reed, Rebman, Rook.
Shott, Vetter, Waughter, Welsh and
W ilson-25. , _

So the amendment was laid on the
table.

Mr. McCarthy moved to adopt the act
as amended., •

t Mr. McCarthy spoke at some length
in support of the proposed act. •

Mr. McCandless opposed the measure,
and moved to commit the act, to the Or-
dinance Committee.

After some discussion the yeas and
nays were called on this motion, with a
result as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Aibeitz. Barr, Black,
Bell, Booth, Caskey, Case, Dnnseath,
Fleming, Gildenfenny, Kremer, Meanor,
Moore, McClarren, McCandless, Penny,
Potts, Reed, Rebman, Rook, 'Seiferth,
Shott, Verner, Vetter, Waughter,Welsh,
Wilson—V. _

.Nays—Messrie. Anderson,r Batchelor,
Boggs, Chislett, Daub, Hare, House,
Houston, Hutchinson, Jahn, Jones,
Lockhart, Moorhead. Morgan, Mc-
Keify McClarren, LMcMtuders. Pear-
son, Sims, Swtt, Vick, Weldon, Ardary,
Tomlinson-24.

So the proposed act was committed to
he Ordinance Committee. ,

NEW BUSINESS.
Mr. Hutchinson presented a petition

from Messrs. Ehrgott and Parks; asking
privilege to erect an iron-clad building
on Washington street. Referred to
Committee on Wooden Buildings.

Mr. Shott presented a petition for the
grading and paving of Sixteenth street.
Referred to Street Committee.

Mr. Pearson offered a resolution: in-
structing the Controller to ascertain the
amount due by the Citizenit Passenger
Railway to the late borongh of Law-
renceville for iron gutter crossings, and
give said borough credit on its special
indebtedness therefor, and that the City
Solicitor bedirected to collect theamount
due. Referred to the Finance Commit-
tee. '-

Mr. McKelvy offered a resolution for
the erection ofgas lampsat the corner of
Twenty-first and Liberty streets, corner
of Twenty-fourth and Liberty streets,
corner of Twenty-seventh and Liberty
street, and at the corner of Liberty and
?wenty ninth streets. Referred co the
Committee on Gas.

Mr. McCandlem presented a commu-
nicationfrom the Relief Fire Company
protesting against the passage of the
proposed act establishing a Paid Fire
Department. Received and filed.

'On motion adjourned. •

Allegheny Temperance League.
•

A regular meeting of the Allegheny
Temperance League was held last even-
ing in the First Presbyterian:Church,
Beaver street, Allegheny.

The attendapce was much larger than
Usual, and great interest was manifested
by those present in the proceedings.

Rev. E. E. Swift presided, and Prof.
L. H. Eaton officiated as Secretary.

After prayer by Rev. J. H. Crumb. Mr.
E. W. Locke, the "Blacksinith Poet" of
Maine, .delivered an interesting and in-
structive address, relativel to the practi-
cal workings and benefits iof the Maine
Liquor Law. At the conclusion ofthe
address, a large number' of additional
names were secured on the petition to be
sent to Harrisburg asking foi a new pro-
hibitory law.

A delegation from theRabe -Temper-
ance Club of Pittsburgh, was present.

The meeting adjourned with the Bene-
diction by Rev. A. McMillan.

PeredstentJ
PatrickKearns, a hackman, who it ap-

pears keeps his horses at Patterson's
stables,' on FOurth avenue, resolved to
chastise Thomas Donahoe, foreman at
the stable. He accordingly went into
'the stable and attacked him, but was
prevented from carrying out hie designs
by the Interference of an officer, who
conducted the belligerent fellow to the
Mayor% office,:where he was required to

,pay-ten dollars and coats. He was dis-
.hsixed, but instead of conducting him-

' self properly, returned to the stable
and -made another attack on Donahue,
who called for an officer, but before the
officer arrived Kearnsfled. He was not
satisfied, however. and Made another as-
sault on the unotlending foreman. This
time hewas captured and again_taken
before His Honor, who imposed another
ten dollars and costs on him.

Accident on the Panhandle
Yesterday morning, about five o'clock,

therear coaches of passenger train No.
6, on the Panhandle itallroad, were

,

thrown from the track by a brokenrail,
between Hanlin and Collier stations,
snout thirty-three miles west of-Pitts-
burgh. Three of the Passengers were
injured, two of them slightly, the
other quite seriously about the head.
Thor were taken to Steubenville and re-
ceived medical attenttou, The train,
with the exception cif lthe two coaches,
which were somewhat damaged, pro-
ceeded on its way with the other passen-
gers.. We could not ascertain the names
of the persons injured. The accident
caused no delay'in the running of other
trains, as the track was cleared in a
few hours.

Mt With a, Poker.
Mrs. Matterlee, a resident on Veto

street; Second ward, Allegheny, was
brought before Mayor Drum yesterday
Morning on an information !Cr assault
and battery. The accused occupies a
house jointlywith another family named
Osmond. Yesterday 1 morning, it is al-
leged, Mrs. Slatterleo was.passing out of
the'`door, when she' was accidentally
struck on the shoulder by Charles Os-
mond, a boy about fourteen years of age,
which caused her to Min in arage and
strike. the ,boy a violent blow on •the
head with a poker, inflicting a vex, se-vere wound. She , was held for a hearing.

Melted 11121 Out.
Michael O'Brien tells the following

story: He alleges he entered the Amer-
lean Star Saloon,on First street, retor-
day afternoon, when the proprietor,
Jas. Mcßee, instated him, by telling the
barkeepernot to Solt hint arything. He
states he civilly replied he did not wish
anything,:when McKee, adding insult to

nry,caught him)* the shoulder, led
him to the door and kicked him into
the street, and all for ne provocation
whatever. McKee was 'arrested and

, hold to bail for hisappearance at Court
on an, mintbration for assault and bat-

.for Pdarvin's Supe.
Inh4tmMir*AM)[ Your Grocers

glor Spiced Jumbles;

Shocking Atccident.
A. shocking accident. resulting in the

instant deathof Patrick Carroll, occurred
a short distance east of the Union Depot
yesterday morning. Carroll, it appears,
wasone of a party of laborers In the em-
ploy of the-Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, who were at the time engaged in
removing or digging away a piece of
ground between the siding on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad and the track of the
Panhandle Railroad. While thus en-
gaged a gravel train, backed down the
Panhandle road, whenthe first car struck
Carroll; knocked him down and the
wheels passed over his head, crushing
the skull in a shocking manner and cut-
ting the- ton of the head entirely off.

-Coroner Clawson was notified and held
an inquest, when the following testimony
-was elicited: .

George G. Seller.% sworn—Am depot
carpenter for the Pennsylvania railroad;
saw the men digging on the side of the
hilly sawthe train comming up; saw a
man running over the tops ofthecars to
the front of the train; "suppose the train
was going about four miles anhour. The
accident occurred about ninto'clook.

John Harding, sworn—l am a laborer.
and work for the Pennsylvania railroad.
The first car passed me, and when I
lookedaround the deceased was under
thetrain. Did not hear the train until
the first car had passed me. • Heard no
bell ringing or any signal. Sometimes
they have a bell on the front and some-
times-not.

2'homas Haley, sworn—tkma laborer
for the Pennsylvania Railroad; the de-
ceased was two or threeyards away from
me; did not hear the train until it was up
to me; there was no bell on the front of
the train: the first thing I saw was the
head of deceated underthe wheels; the
train struck-me as it passed, but did not
hurtme; never noticed any bellor signal
onany train that passed on that track.

Patrick Mahoney, sworn—Was work-
ing next to deceased; did not see the
train until it was up to us; saw one ofthe
cars strike deceased on the shoulder and

•knock him under the wheele; think it
was the second car that struck him.

Patrick Dain, sworn—Was about twen-
ty yards away from deceased when I saw
him knocked down; the first car struck
him; the train, was-going fifteen miles an
hour, up grade; there was no bell or sig..
nal out.

John Fereley, sworn—Am foreman in
the employ of tho Penntyl yentaRailroad;
deceased was working under me; the
train was running eight or ten miles an
hour; there wasno bell, or signal, or man
on the front of the train; do not know
whether the engine bell was ringing.

At this point the inquest adjourned to
meet at half past seven o'clock thiseven-
ing. at the Rush House.

Deceased 'WM forty years of age, and
leaves a wife and three children. He
resided inKing's Court, offEtna street.

Point street Again.
Point street has been the scene of

another disturbance. Last evening John
Logan appeared before Alderman Mc-
Masters and* made information against
John and Thomas McDermott for felo

nious assault and battery. Logan says
he was quietly sitting in his house on
Point street, whenthe ISlcDermotts came
in and commenced a violentassault upon
him. He alleges theyknocked him down,
kicked -him, hit him on the head and
in the mouth with a slung shot,
and were about striking him a third
Limo with that article when he jerked it
out of Thomas' -hand, who had hold of it.
The parties have bOen on bad terms for
some time and have had several little
skirmishes previous to the one in quest
tiorr.

,

Warrants were issued for thear-
rest of the alleged assailants. The affair
created 'considerable excitement in the
neighborhood for a time and collecteda
large crowd. around the house, but no
one participated in the row beyond the
persons named.

Alleged. Fraud.
Dennis McGraw made information be-

fore Alderman 'McMasters,,yesterday, .
against DavidMcKnight for fraud, Me-

.

.

Grew alleges some time ago he put a
patent roof on a house owned by Mc-
Knight, for which hewas to receive ten

dollars. The bill, however, was notpaid
promptly, and suit was broughifor itsii,settlement. Judgment was ob ined by
McGraw, but McKnight took t e "stay'
for three months. In the meantime, it
is stated, be sold the house and pocketed
the money with the intention of defraud-
ing his creditor, hence the suit. A war-
rant was issued.

Two Charges.

George D. Maelien made informations

before'' Alderman Strain, yesterday,
against Charles Krenan for disorderly
conduct and surety of the peace. The
prosecutor states that the accused 'en-
tered his house on Virgin alley, on Mon-
day evening, and without any provoca-
tion acted very disorderly and threat-
ened to beat his brains out With a poker
and cut hls heart out with a huge dirk
knife which he carried. A warrant was
issued for the arrest of the accused.

Valuable Beal Estate.—On Saturday,
March 20th, at two o'clock r. at.. on the
premises will be sold that valuable lot
of ground opposite the Union Depot
Hotel, 24 feet front by 110 feet in depth,
corner of Liberty streetand Stephenson
alley; also, at three o'clock, that ware-
house and lot of ground No. 353Liberty
street; also. at four o'clock, that proper-
ty corner of Fourth avenue and Ferry
street, known as the Farmer's Inn; also,
the vacant lot adjoining; also, a ground
rent of PM See descriptive -advertise-
ment of H. B. Smithson, Auctioneer.

Chapped Hands, face and all rough-
ness of the skin, certainly cured by
using the Juniper Tar Soap, made by.
paswell, Hazard di Co., New York. Tv
surpisses all otherremedies as itwill pre-
vent roughness of the skin if used du-
ring cold weather. It is easily applied,
avoiding all the trouble of the
compounds now in use. It canIn=
wbidies with the most tender skin,

ithout irritation orpain. making it soft
and clear. Sold by thedruggists gener-
allY. • . ler

PrITSBEISON, March 16, 1869.—Me82rs.
Editors : Your notice in this morning's
GAZETTE that the.Magill divorce had
passed theLegislature finallY is
tura.' It passed the House finally, but
whether itwill ever pass theLegislature
proper is another question. It may not,

Pass the Senate. Yours,
N. W. SHAFER, Attorney for Pros.-

Real Estate—Highly attractiveSale.—
This day, at 2 o'clock, that fine property
118 Irwin Avenue above North Avenue
will ,tie sold to thehighest bidder. The
lot ,contains 27,900 square feet. The
housw has ten rooms— An unexcelled
opportunity to buy, is now presented.

A. LitooAerk, Auctioneer.

Marvin's! Superior Cream Crackeri,
only twenty pounds-in a barrel, for sale
by all grocers.

NewGoads—Now sto9k—litates dtßellis

SEE

Garibaldi Vtilats, in Cambric, Nani-
sook and.Levies.

Ladies' Under and Dress Skirts, plain,
tucked and embroidered.

French Corsets for infants, misses and
ladies.

Ladies' Chemises, Night Drosses and
Dressing Sacques.

Lace Curtains,from $8 to $45 the set.
Nottingham Net, from 35 cents, to 14 a

yard.
Gilt Cornices, from 50 cents to $12.50 111 se

window.
The Ladies' Underclothing Depart-

ment is in charge of ladies, whowill take
pleasure in showing the stock.

BaTss SSSt BELL,
21 Fifth AVOLItIe. I

Marvin's Superior Crackers are. supe-
rior to all others in this market. For sale
b 3 all grocers in the city and countt.,

1.4 Sheeting Muslins. just opened at -
T. Ali. Burchfield & No, 52 St. Clair
st eet.

Spring Shawls—Complete stock ofnew
designs—Bates 4t. Bell's.

Ladles desiring bargains in trimmings, •
lace goods, &c., for spring wear should ,
not forget tdcall at 1f0.27,Fifthavenue,
where the large- stock of fancy stock of
fancy novelties, recently purchased by 3
Macrum & Carlisle from Dennison & 3
Heckert, is being rapidly disposed of at •t.
prices which can hardly fail to satisfy
the most exacting. -t

Plain, Pink, Buff and Blue Percleen,
just received at J. M. Burchfield dc C 04,87

O. 52 St. Clair street.

SpringCloaking Cloths—Just receive&
Bates & Bell's.

Dr. Aborn's medical wad surgical
apartments, 134Smithfield street, for the.
special treatment of chroide and obsti—-
nate diseases, such as Catarrh, Deafness,
Discharges from the Ears, all diseases of
theEye. Throat, Lungs, Nervous Affec-
tions, dm., dc. Nocharge for consulta-
tion. tf

New Table Linens, Towels, Napkins
andPrints just opened at J. M. Burch-
field & Co.'s, No. 42 St. Clair street.

Marvin's Eluperior Lemon Biscuits for
sale by all grocers.

Bates A; Bell% new stoek of selected
Dress Goods and Skirting.

Black and Colored Silks selling cheap
at J. M. 'Burchfield dr, Co.'s, No. 52 St.
Clairstreet.

Rare Chance for Bargains.—A large
lot of House Furnishing Goods and
Queensware wzll be sold at auction, this
day, at S. & H. Begg's, 124Federal street.
Allegheny City. Sales commence at 9

A. K. and 2 and 7 o'clock P. M. U.

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts-13ates &

Bell's.

Wear style Wooden Cornices for- Win-
dows—Bates it Bell's.

The place to get White Lime, Cal-
cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is at
Eiker & Caskey's. 18 Smithfield street'

McKELVY-On Tuesday event ng.MaYch
at 7 o'clock, HUDIE MCCULLY. -Infant' son of
Jennie IL and John A. McKelvy, agedikeven/

Funeral from the residence of his parent!, 537
Liberty street, TiluitsDAy AFTERNOON, Si -4:
o'clock.

BOREN-On Monday evening. March 1511, at
536 o'clock. at her residence on. the Greensburg
pike, East Liberty.Mts.

residence. ARE i •.OREN,
-Ife of John It. poren:in the thirty-third year
oilier age. • • •

The funeralwill take Dlare THIS 1101INING at

10 o'clo-k. Carriages will leave R. T. Rod-
ney7s, Ohio strert, Allegheny, at 7,3 i o'clock.
The friends of the faintly are respectfully la-
vited to attend.

• (Elmira, N. Y., papers pleasg e01774
FORD-On Friday. March 12th, at Vera, M-

imi.% MARTI:LA, wile of B. B. Ford.
Funeral will take place from khe residence of

herbrother-in law, cornerofLincoln -andNrant
avenues. Allegheny City, on WPOWPFDAI, the
17,h, at 2o'clock, to proceed ,totheAllegheny. -Cemete:y. Friends of the family'are inyited ts.

attend. •

BEITLER--OnMonday warning, March 15th,
at 3 o'clock. at the residence of her parents. in
Eaat Liberty, LIZZIE GIFFORD, _daughter of
Mary C.and SamuelReitler, in thefifteenth year
of her age.

Funeral to take placeirom the Episcopal Cal-
i vary Clio:rel. on . WXIINSSDAT AY77ItROOR,

Vith, it 2 o'clock.

UNDERTAKERS.

ALEX.. ASHEN , lINDER-
TAKER, NO. 106 FOURTH-STREET,

burgu, Fa COFFINS ofall kinds,CHAYES,
GLOV.Eo. at e-• ery description ofFuneral Fur-
nishing Goods furnished. Rooms open day and.
flight. Tirsrao pad. Carriages furnished..

Itseznaxc3s—Rev.Davlu Neva".
W. Jacobus. D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq., Jacob
B Miller. Elm: •

CHARLES Sr. PEEBLES .- UN•
DERTAHERS AND LIVERY STABLIM:

corner • t SANDUSKY STREET ANTI CHITRCH
AVENDL. Allegheny City, where their COkleniF
ROOMS e constantly supplied wit* real and
imitation Ito ewood, Mahogany and Walnut
Colas, at prices trying from $4 to $lOO. Bo •
dies prepared for Inttrment. Hearsesand Car-
riages ftrnished.,• also. U Linda Mourning
Goods, If required. Ogles of en at &litmus, day

and night. • •

rmacawi, TAILOR,
Would respectftdly Intbrat Va friends and tka
publte generally, tnailds'

.
-

SPRING STOCK OF'GOODS
IS NOW `.COMPLETE

SOLIUTPG AN EARLY CALL.

Corner of Penn and Sixth Streets

mite, No. 19 STODKTON AVZNUE.'benVlty. THOS. P. DAI,E,_ M. D..
• a01 1,113 . ?3. -B. BIJTTO2i. D.

401IT. 'V. RODNEY, UNDER- •TAKER AND EMBALMER, Ito. 4501110
EET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of ready-made Conins of the
Allowing kinds: First, the celebrated American
Burial.Ciises, Metallic. Self-sealing Air-tight

Cant s a nd Caskets, and 'Rosewood, Walnut and
Roserro• d Imitation Coffins. Walnut Coffins
from 525 upwards. Rosewood Imitation Coffins
from 45 upwards, and no pains Will be spared
to give enure satisfaction. Crape and Gloves
Ittrntshed free cfcharge.' Beet Dearnes and-Car
rtages furnished leshort notice. Carrikeen fur-
nished to nmersis

HENRY G. HALE, •• •

.

-
••

W HIHESPENEID
• • 6 No. 50 SIXTH STREET, Gate St.eirClair,) have lust Medved from the East the bestir*

lot ofNew Goods for SpringSidte vierbrought''
to the market. The firm warrant to cat and Stu*
and make Clothes cheaper andbetter than sayo

Arst4lass house in this city. A newand splenia,
auortaent ofGENTLEMEN'S PIIIINIBII4*

niq GOODS are at all times tope found at thlef4house, Our Number is 50 StlcTli ;STREILT.EA
=ha •

111013. 74 DAL% x. D D. B. 8172+0N. K. D. a...,maE trNDERSIGPIED1934:1431ATIWthotoselveitogether for the tgtk
, . iost,PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
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